
Roche Diagnostics Systems and Digital Solutions Portfolio

Molecular

Pathology

Core lab

cobas® b 123 
POC system

Blood gas and electrolytes 

cobas® b 
221 system

9180 Electrolyte 
Analyzer

Bioprocess Control

Cardiometabolics

Cedex® Bio 
Analyzer

Cedex® HiRes 
Analyzer

Cedex® Bio 
HT Analyzer

cobas® h 232 
POC system

Accutrend® 
Plus system

cobas® b 101 
POC system

Clinical chemistry

cobas® 
c 111 analyzer

Coagulation

CoaguChek® 
Pro II system

CoaguChek®  
INRange system

CoaguChek®  
XS system

cobas® t 711  
coagulation analyzer

cobas® t 511  
coagulation analyzer

cobas® t 411  
coagulation analyzer

Glucose

cobas® pulse 
system

Accu-Chek® 
Guide

Accu-Chek® 
Instant

Accu-Chek® 
Active

Accu-Chek® Solo 
micropump system

Accu-Chek® 
Inform II system

Immunochemistry

cobas® 8000 modular 
analyzer series 

cobas® e 801 module

cobas® pro integrated 
solutions 

cobas® e 801 module

cobas® 4000 
analyzer series 

cobas® e 411 analyzer

Molecular

Pre- and post-analytics

cobas® 8800  
system

cobas® 6800 system cobas® s 201 system

Pooling solution with  
Hamilton STAR

cobas® 5800  
system

cobas® 4800 system cobas® z 480 analyzer

FLOW SolutionMagNA Pure 96  
system

MagNA Pure 24 
system

ePlex® System

cobas® prime pre-analytical 
system

cobas® p 612  pre-analytical 
system

cobas® p 512  pre-analytical 
system

cobas® p 312  
pre-analytical system

cobas® p 480 instrument cobas® p 501/p 701  
post-analytical unit

cobas® 8100 automated 
workflow series

cobas® connection  
modules (CCM)

Research

LightCycler® 
480 II system

LightCycler® 
96 system

MagNA Pure 24 system MagNA Pure 96 system

AVENIO 
Millisect system

Sequencing

MagNA Pure 24 system MagNA Pure 96 system AVENIO Edge system

VENTANA HE 600 
system

Tissue diagnostics

BenchMark Special 
Stains system

BenchMark GX system

cobas® 6500 urine 
analyzer series

Urinalysis

cobas® u 411 urine analyzer Urisys 1100® analyzer Combur5 Test HC

Urine

Multiplate® 
analyzer

Hospital

Primary care

At-home

Research

Micral-Test® strip Combur-Test® strip

BenchMark ULTRA 
system

VENTANA DP 200  
slide scanner

VENTANA DP 600 
slide scanner

BenchMark ULTRA PLUS 
system

Serum work area (Clinical chemistry and immunochemistry)

cobas® 8000 modular analyzer series 
>240 configurations

cobas® pro integrated solutions
11 configurations

cobas® pure integrated solutions
3 configurations

cobas® 4000 analyzer series
3 configurations

COBAS INTEGRA® 400 plus analyzer cobas® c 513 analyzer cobas® mobile solution

<c 702> <c 502><c 701> <e 801>

<c 503> <e 801>

<c 303> <e 402>

<c 311> <e 411>

<e 801>

Digital LightCycler® 
system

DISCOVERY 
ULTRA system

Research tissue 
diagnostics

SARS-CoV-2 Rapid 
Antigen Test 2.0
- Nasopharyngeal sample

Infectious diseases

SARS-CoV-2 Antigen 
Self Test Nasal 
-Nasal sample

cobas® liat® 
system

SARS-CoV-2 & Flu A/B  
Rapid Antigen Test*
-Nasopharyngeal sample

SARS-CoV-2 Rapid 
Antibody Test 2.0

  *Limited commercial availability

SARS-CoV-2 Rapid
Antigen Test 2.0 Nasal 
- Nasal sample

Core lab
cobas® infinity laboratory solution
End to end laboratory process management  
solution. Integrating full result management,  
while automating sample and data workflows.

cobas® synergy solution
Complete workflow solution for blood screening 
NAT customers that perform pooling.

cobas® infinity service intelligence platform
Proactive maintenance tool that keeps software 
solutions at that their optimal performance.

navify® Monitoring
Real-time monitoring dashboards within the  
lab to improve operational effectiveness.

navify® Control
Single workstation to control lab instruments  
and software from a central location.

navify® Analytics for Core Lab
Laboratory software delivering actionable insights 
to empower informed decision making. 

navify® Inventory
Tool designed to help laboratories simplify  
inventory management.

navify® Algorithm Suite*
Scalable cloud solution for seamless and  
efficient delivery of regulatory grade Software- 
as-medical device (SaMD) clinical algorithms.

navify® Sample Tracking*
Software platform to connect labs with a  
trusted network of suppliers to reduce errors 
before samples reach the lab. 

navify® Portal 
Personalized information, insights, and support  
tailored to customers’ needs all through one place.

navify® Marketplace 
Digital Channel where customers can discover  
and request a full range of Roche and  
non-Roche applications.

navify® Integrator 
Secure platform integrating data across  
instruments and software, providing centralized 
access to a portfolio of digital soluions.

Primary care
cobas® infinity POC solution
Secure, encrypted cloud based software that  
connects POC devices to Roche’s data management 
system and EMR.

cobas® infinity edge smart* 
Cloud based backbone for Roche and 3rd party  
POC devices.

navify® Analytics for Primary Care*
Laboratory software delivering actionable insights 
to increase operational effectiveness at the POC. 

navify® Algorithm Suite*
Scalable cloud solution for seamless and efficient 
delivery of regulatory grade (SaMD) clinical algorithms.

RocheDiabetes Care Platform (RDCP)
Platform uniting diabetes-relevant data for 
insights and personalised consultations.

Pathology
navify® Pathology Lab Advantage
Pathology lab workflow solution that helps 
customers increase patient safety and efficiency 
while minimizing error risks and cost.

navify® Pathology Lab Hub
Single point of data integration between customer 
LIS and connected systems and platforms.

navify® Analytics for Pathology Lab
Actionable insights to increase operational 
effectiveness in the histology lab.

navify® Portal 
Personalized information, insights, and support  
tailored to customers’ needs all through one place.

navify® Marketplace 
Digital Channel where customers can  
discover and request a full range of Roche and 
non-Roche applications.

Pathology
uPath enterprise software
On premise pathology workflow software that 
enhances efficiency with connectivity and automation.

uPath image analysis algorithms
Digital pathology algorithms that empower  
pathologists to confidently, accurately, and  
objectively assess whole tissue slide images.

navify® Digital Pathology 
Cloud-based pathology workflow software that 
enhances efficiency with connectivity and automation.

navify® Algorithm Suite*
Scalable cloud solution for seamless and  
efficient delivery of regulatory grade (SaMD)  
clinical algorithms.

Digital Solutions

Molecular
navify® Analytics for Molecular Lab*
Actionable insights to increase operational 
effectiveness in the molecular lab.

navify® Mutation Caller
Secondary analysis software enabling more 
rapid onboarding of KAPA panels and analysis.

navify® Mutation Profiler
Cloud-based software enabling labs to  
analyze NGS oncology samples for personalized 
treatment options.

navify® Algorithm Suite*
Scalable cloud solution for seamless and  
efficient delivery of regulatory grade (SaMD) 
clinical algorithms.

navify® Sample Tracking*
Software platform to connect labs with a  
trusted network of suppliers to reduce errors 
before samples reach the lab. 

navify® Portal 
Personalized information, insights, and  
support tailored to customers’ needs all through 
one place.

navify® Marketplace 
Digital Channel where customers can  
discover and request a full range of Roche and 
non-Roche applications.

navify® Integrator 
Secure platform integrating data across  
instruments and software, providing centralized 
access to a portfolio of digital soluions.

AVENIO Connect Software
Automated sample tracking tool for NGS  
workflows on the AVENIO Edge System.

At-home
Accu-Chek® SugarView* 
Mobile glucose monitoring - the app for measuring 
blood glucose range without a meter.

mySugr
Diabetes management app. 

Floodlight MS
SaMD measuring MS patient functions and improving 
patient outcomes in clinical practice.

Hospital
cobas® infinity POC solution 
Open, integrated data management system that 
helps manage point-of-care (POC) testing from a 
single location.

cobas® infinity edge smart* 
Cloud based backbone for Roche and 3rd 
party POC devices.

v-TAC
An innovative digital algorithm that calculates  
arterialized blood gas values from a venous blood 
gas sample and pulse oximetry value.

navify® Analytics for Point of Care*
Laboratory software delivering actionable insights to 
increase operational effectiveness at the POC. 

navify® Tumor Board
A cloud-based solution that enhances the efficiency of 
multidisciplinary tumor board meetings.

navify® Algorithm Suite*
Scalable cloud solution for seamless and efficient 
delivery of regulatory grade (SaMD) clinical algorithms.

navify® Portal 
Personalized information, insights, and support 
tailored to customers’ needs all through one place.

navify® Marketplace 
Digital Channel where customers can  
discover and request a full range of Roche and  
non-Roche applications.

navify® Integrator 
Secure platform integrating data across  
instruments and software, providing centralized 
access to a portfolio of digital soluions.


